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College, subsoquently, a mexnber of the Bible revision staff and
principal of Regrent's Park College; Dr. Cramp, so long asso-
ciated wvith our educational work in Lihe M11aritime Provinces;
Bosworthî, pastor and professor; Girdwood, the lionored pastor at
St. Helen St., Montreal; and Landon, freshi £rom years of labor
ainonog the Six Nation Indians of thie Tuscarora Reserve. Thiese
were men of mjore than ordinary ability, schiolarly, and earnest
in soul winning. David Marshi had no mean task laid upon him
wlien called to follow those mon, wlîo gacve the liftie i3aptist
flock not only solid food but richi variety. lntellectually hoe
probably w'as not hohind any of thein; in educationaI oquip-
ment lie would compare favorably with most. In other qualifi-
cations lie was the superior of most of thom.

hIn tue sumnmer of 1845 iNr. Marshi Landed in Quebcc withi
his young bride, hiavingr ef t his son James, the only child of a
former inritebehiind to comiplete bis education in England.
11c arrived just~ after the Lwo grreat lires of M.iy and June, 1845,
wliich loft iiearly onc-lialf of tuec city a siioi]leriing ruin. Hiis
intention wvas to spuisd a fowx days or wcoks in Quebec, and thoen
niove on to the West; Oodl designed otherwvise. The few days
of hiis plan wure lengrthencd out into over forty years, during
thirt>y-eiglit of whici hie filled the pýastoral office, and was inti-
inately associated with the religions lie and activities of thc
city. Towardis tlîe close of the yeair 1845, the Baptist Clîurchi
was orgmuizcd, flftt!eni munibors entering into covenant withi the
Lord and wvitm one another; nino years later certain rules and
reogulations -%vere adopted for the government of the society.
The lot on wvhich Utic present chapel on MeMlahon street
stands was purchased froin, a French Roman Catholie on the
2-nd of March, 1852, and the building rapidly pushied to comple-
tion and ocuipied. On grround and building £1,450, EI1aiix
currcncy (the. currency of Uic day, equal to $5,800) was cx-
pended, leaviiigr a debt of 81,856, a large suin for a moere lbaud-
fui of people, xnost of thein possessing but little wealthi. ln 1877
the Sinday tichool liall wua aidded whicli must have cost at

leta couple of tlîousand dollars more. After inoving into Ltme
churchi edifico considerable, accessions were miade to the con-
gYregation, cmbracing not a few Goi'iL.y officcrs, privates and non-


